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advisors title network, llc is a full-service 

title insurance agency based in illinois.

we offer a full complement of title insurance, 

settlement, and escrow services for residential, 

commercial, and new construction real estate in

illinois, michigan, wisconsin, and Florida.

our team consists of seasoned industry profes-

sionals who stand ready to make your next real 

estate transaction smooth and efficient. we care 

about our clients and treat each transaction as if 

it were our own. we offer flexible closing hours 

and multiple office locations to serve you.

we are members of the illinois land title as-

sociations. ilta is a regional title insurance in-

dustry trade association that is actively involved 

in all real estate related regulatory and legislative 

issues. our membership ensures that we are your 

trusted source for up to date information related 

to property transfers and title protection for con-

sumers.

our title products are underwritten by First 

american title, chicago title, Fidelity national 

title, north american title and amtrust title 

insurance companies. through our underwrit-

er’s backing, we can ensure that our clients are 

secure in entrusting their transactions to us.

illinois

northbrook 
corporate head Quarters 

900 skokie blvd., suite 127, northbrook, il 60062

chicago loop 
134 n. lasalle st., suite 1750, chicago, il 60602

des plaines 
1700 w. higgins rd., suite 240, office 4, 

des plaines, il 60018

orland park 
15255 s. 94th ave., suite 500, 

orland park, il 60462

elgin 
51 douglas ave., elgin, il 60120

crystal lake 
457 coventry ln., suite 128, crystal lake, il 60014

gurnee 
1800 n. nations dr., suite 117, gurnee, il 60031

schaumburg 
1701 e. woodfield rd., suite 640, 

schaumburg, il 60173

warrenville 
27475 Ferry rd., suite 117, warrenville, il 60555

Florida

boca raton 
4400 n. Federal hwy. #47, boca raton, Fl 33431

Fort lauderdale 
110 e. broward blvd., suite 1700, 

Fort lauderdale, Fl 33301

west palm beach 
777 s. Flagler dr., suite 800, 
west palm beach, Fl 33401

west broward 
1825 main st., suite 29, weston, Fl 33326

south broward 
1250 e. hallandale beach blvd., suite 807, 

hallandale beach, Fl 33009
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coverage amount rate
$200,000 or less $1,825
$200,001 to $210,000 $1,835
$210,001 to $220,000 $1,845
$220,001 to $230,000 $1,860
$230,001 to $240,000 $1,880
$240,001 to $250,000 $1,900
$250,001 to $260,000 $1,920
$260,001 to $270,000 $1,940
$270,001 to $280,000 $1,960
$280,001 to $290,000 $1,980
$290,001 to $300,000 $2,010
$300,001 to $310,000 $2,030
$310,001 to $320,000 $2,050
$320,001 to $330,000 $2,070
$330,001 to $340,000 $2,090
$340,001 to $350,000 $2,110
$350,001 to $360,000 $2,130
$360,001 to $370,000 $2,150
$370,001 to $380,000 $2,170
$380,001 to $390,000 $2,190
$390,001 to $400,000 $2,220
$400,001 to $410,000 $2,240
$410,001 to $420,000 $2,260
$420,001 to $430,000 $2,280
$430,001 to $440,000 $2,300
$440.001 to $450,000 $2,320
$450,001 to $460,000 $2,340
$460,001 to $470,000 $2,360
$470,001 to $480,000 $2,380
$480,001 to $490,000 $2,400
$490,001 to $500,000 $2,480
$500,001 to $510,000 $2,500
$510,000 to $520,000 $2,520
$520,001 to $530,000 $2,540
$530,001 to $540,000 $2,560
$540,001 to $550,000 $2,580
$550,001 to $560,000 $2,600
$560,001 to $570,000 $2,620
$570,001 to $580,000 $2,640
$580,001 to $590,000 $2,660
$590,001 to $600,000 $2,680 

coverage amount rate
$600,001 to $610,000 $2,700
$610,001 to $620,000 $2,720
$620,001 to $630,000 $2,740
$630,001 to $640,000 $2,760
$640.001 to $650,000 $2,780
$650,001 to $660,000 $2,800
$660,001 to $670,000 $2,820
$670,001 to $680,000 $2,840
$680,001 to $690,000 $2,860
$690,001 to $700,000 $2,900
$700,001 to $710,000 $2,920
$710,001 to $720,000 $2,940
$720,001 to $730,000 $2,960
$730,001 to $740,000 $2,980
$740,001 to $750,000 $3,000
$750,001 to $760,000 $3,020
$760,001 to $770,000 $3,040
$770,001 to $780,000 $3,060
$780,001 to $790,000 $3,080
$790,001 to $800,000 $3,100
$800,001 to $810,000 $3,215
$810,001 to $820,000 $3,245
$820,001 to $830,000 $3,260
$830,001 to $840,000 $3,280
$840,000 to $850,000 $3,300
$850,001 to $860,000 $3,320
$860,001 to $870,000 $3,340
$870,001 to $880,000 $3,370
$880,001 to $890,000 $3,390
$890,001 to $900,000 $3,400
$900,001 to $910,000 $3,410
$910,001 to $920,000 $3,420
$920,001 to $930,000 $3,430
$930,001 to $940,000 $3,440
$940,001 to $950,000 $3,450
$950,001 to $960,000 $3,460
$960,001 to $970,000 $3,475
$970,001 to $980,000 $3,490
$980,001 to $990,000 $3,510
$990,001to$1,000,000 $3,525

**over $1,000,000 add $1.50 per thousand 

settlement services

residential closing Fees

sales price closing Fee

$150,000 or less $1,550

$150,001 to $200,000 $1,600

$200,001 to $250,000 $1,650

$250,001 to $300,000 $1,700

$300,001 to $400,000 $1,750

$400,001 to $500,000 $1,800

For sale prices over $500,001 

please add $50 for every $50k increment.

accommodation signing $235

postponed disbursement $155

simultaneous mortgage Fees

mortgage/loan policy $550

endorsements (each, as requested $175

Joint and sole order escrows
$325, maintenance fees apply

other charges

chain of title $255

water certifications $175

Zoning certifications $195

commitment update Fee $150

electronic delivery Fee $40

overnight delivery Fee $45

policy laterdate Fee $150

tax payment Fee $65

title indemnities $175

wire transfer fee $45

apld processing Fee $100

e-recording $20

search and commitment $349


